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ABSTRACT

Fishcrics rcscarch ami managcmcnt agencies in lhe Unitcd States and Mcxico have cstablishcd a

unique partncrship dcvotcd to rcscarch and managcment of common fishcrics issucs in lhe Gulf of

Mcxico. This partncrship, knowl1 as lile Mcxus-Gulf Program, has beco in existcncc sincc 1977. tvlcXLlS

Gulf has Icd lo numcrous important contributions, highlighted in lhis documl:nt, \Villl rcspccl 10

protcctiOIl uf living marine rcsourccs and fishery managcrnenl in lhe Gulf of Mcxico. Thl: Galvcston

Laboratory ofthc National Marine Fisherics (Southeast Fisheries Science Center) is involved with the

Mexus.Gulf program through cooperativc rcsearch with Mexican scicntisls, focusing on penacid

shrimp stocks and cndangercd sea turtles in Ihe Gulf of Mexico. This document highlights lhe

coopcrativc rescarch conductcd at the Galveston Laboratory under the auspices of the Mexus-Gulf

programo

Kl'Y word: MexLJs.Gulf, Penaeid shrimp, sea turtles, research, Gul!" of Mexico.

RESUMEN

Agencias de investigación y manejo de pesquerías en los Estados Unidos y México han estahkcido

una asociación dedicada lmicarncnte a la investigación de pesquerías comunes en el Golfo de México.

Esta asociaci6n conocida como "Mexus-Golfo". ha existido desde 1977. Mexus-Golfo pionero en

numerosas contribuciones importantes, resaltadas en este documento, con rcspecto a los recursos

vivos marinos y manejo de las pesquerías en t:l Golfo de México. El Laboratorio Galveston de la

National Marine Fisheries (Soulheast Fisheries Science Center) esta involucrado con el programa

Mexus.Golfo a través de investigación cooperativa con científicos mexicanos, se enfocan en la evaluación

del camarones peneidos y de las especies de tortugas marinas en peligro de extinción del Golfo de

México. Este documento subraya la investigación cooperativa llevada a cabo por el Laboratorio

Galvcston bajo el patrocinio del programa Mexus.Golfo.

Palahras c1a\'c: Mcxus-Golfo, camarones pene idos, tortuga Lora, investigaciones, Golfo de México.

Introduction is an intcrnational agrcement (Memorandum of

Understanding) hetween the National Marine

Fisheries Serviee (NMFS), Southeast Fisheries

Seienee Center (SEFSC) and its eounterpart in

Mexieo, the Instituto Nacional de La Pesca (11"1').

The foeus of lhe program is to provide a meehanism

to promole cooperative fishery researeh and teehno

logy projeets af mutual interesl in lhe Gulf of Mcxico

and Caribbcan. lhc agrccrncnt allows fishcry scil:ntists

and managers from both countries to collahorate on

Sincc its inception in 1977, the Mexus-Gulf program

has served as an important instrumcnt in the rcscarch

and conscrvation 01' tishcry rcsourccs and cndangercd

speeies throughoUI the Gulf of Mexieo. Mexus-Gulf

1. �alional Marine Fishcrics Scnicc, Suuthcast Fishcrics

Scicncc Center. F/S£CS, Glllnston Dh'ision, 4700 A\'Cnuc.

Galveston. TX 77551.
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specific is.,ues, wilh respect lo fishery resources, lhat

exisl lhroughoUl lhe Gulf of Mexico regardless of

political jurisdielions or intemalional boundaries.

Mexus-Gulf had its genesis in lhe plan lo phase oul

U.S. shrimp fishing in Mexican walers, which

lerminaled in December 1979, under lhe November

1976 Bilaleral Fisheries Agreemenl between lhe

United Slales and Mexico. Incorporaled in lhal

agreemenl was a slalemenl requiring lhal a bilaleral

scienlific commillee be eSlablished lo mainlain active

fishery research in lhe Gulf of Mexico and lo keep

Iines ofcommunicalion open. Al lhe requesl ofeilher

govemmenl, a bilaleral panel could be eslablished lo

deal wilh areas of fishery research of mutual inleres!.

lnitially, the Mexus-Gulf program focused on

evalualing lhe migration ofcornmercial shrimp slocks

aeross lhe U.S.-Mexico border.

lbe Mexus-Gulfprogram is comprised of a number

of working groups lhal focus on research involving

specific slocks or fishery issues. lbeseworking groups

inelude:

Shrimp Remole Sensing

Sea Turlles Seafood Technology

Sharks Fishing Gear Technology

Pelagics Ichlhyoplanklon and Hydrography

EcosyslemlEcopalhTM •

NI of lhese programs have nol been exisling over lhe

enlire 21-year periodo lbe mosl aclive MEXUS-Gulf

projecls have concemed lurlles, shrimp, ichlhyo

planklOn, king mackerel, reerealional fishing, and

remote sensing gear lechnology. lbe imporlance of

lhe working groups for specific slocks is evidenl;

shrimp, shark, and pelagic fish species are

commercially importanl resources for bolh lhe Uniled

Slales and Mexico. lbe sea lurlle working group

facililales proleclion and recovery oflhrealened and

endangered marine turtles. The remote sensing and

technology working groups allow for an exchange of

¡nformalion on appliealions of saleHile imagery,

developmenl of new lechniques for fishing, and for

processing of seafood in a safe and more efficienl

manner. lbe ichlhyoplanklon and hydrography

working group focuses on oceanic sampling, adding

knowledge aboul planktons and planklonic Iife slages

of fishery slocks, as weH as lhe environmental factors

• The use or trade Dames Of commerdal nrms does "ot

imply endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Sen'i«,

NOM, Of the Department or Commerce.

which contribule lO lheir survival. The Ecosysteml

Ecopalh ,. working groupwas established to promole

lhe use of ecosyslem principies in management of

fishery resources and lhe habilats in which lhey occur;

lhis working group was added lo lhe Mexus-Gulf

program in 1996 allhe requesl ofscienlists allhe INP.

Scientists involved wilh Mexus-Gulfworking groups

convene annually, wilh lhe location usually altemaling

between siles in lhe U.S. and Mexico. Individual

meetings inelude prcsenlalions of pasl and ongoing

research efforls, followed by working group sessions.

In each working group session, research interests,

problems, issucs, and information requirements are

discussed. Addilionally, new plans are formulaled for

cooperalive research in lhe upcoming year for each

working. lbe following review summarizes lhe work

conducled by scienlisls al INP and lhe NMFS

Galveslon Laboralory, under lhe auspices of lhe

shrimp, sea lurlle, and ecosyslem working groups.

Historical research

Shrimp Working Group

Fishery Landings and Management

Mexus-Gulfhas provided scientists wilh a means of

exchanging informalion, dala, publications, assess

models, and many othcr items relative to managcment

of shrimp sloeks oceurring in lhe Gulf of Mexico.

The most common exchange of information ¡neludes

annual slatislics on lhe penaeid shrimp fisheries,

ineluding calch and landing slalislics, recruilmenl

rales, fishing eflorl, elc. On several occasions, scientists

have collaboraled on analyscs ofpopulation dynamics

and shrimp slock lrends, exchanging additional data

on predalor-prey inleractions, habilat consideralions,

slock-recruilmenl relalionships, overfishing

definilions, growlh and life hislory paramelers, and

managemenl mechanisms lhal regulale commercial

landings.

In lhe U.S. eonlroHed walers oflhe Gulf of Mexico

off Texas, lhere exisls an annual Federal/Stale

cooperative seasonal elosure (May-luly) for lhe

offshore brown shrimp (Penaeus aztee"s) fishery

(Joneseta/., 1982; Klimaeta/., 1982; Nichols, 1982).

lbe basis for lhe elosure is lo allow adequale passage

of subadult shrimp from estuaries lO offshore walers.

Estuaries along lhe Texas coasl are primary nurseries

for penaeid shrimp, bul mosl ofthese bay syslems are

connecled lO lhe Gulf via relatively few passes or

channels. Wilhoullhe c1osure, il would be easier for
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the fishing indus!Iy 10 capture large quantities ofsmall

shrimp emigrating from the estuaries. The Texas

Oosure, as it is commonly known, allows emigrating

shrimp to grow to a larger and more valuable size.

The c10sure represems a unique relationship among

state and federal management agencies. The State of

Texas enaeted a law in 1959 (Klima el al., 1982),

establishing the c10sure from the beaehfront to the

edge of the territorial sea (9 nautical miles) whieh

usually begins on May 15'" of eaeh year. The c10sure

is set for a minimum of45 days and a maximum of 60

days. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (fPWD)

is responsible for determining the date of opening,

based on population size and maturityestimated from

samples taken in the estuaries and nearshore waters.

Since 1981, NMFS regulations provide for concurrent

c10sure of federally conlrolled waters, from the terri

torial seas oul lo the limit of the U.S. exclusive

economie zone (200 nm). The federal c10sure allows

for the TPWD to sel lhe annual dates lhat initiate, and

end the c1osure. State and federal enforcement

authorities, including the U.S. Coast Guard and the

NMFS maintain enforcement ofthe c1osure. In recent

years, the scientifie data thal support the c10sure have

been ofparticular interest to scienlists and managers

of Gulf shrimp fisheries in Mexieo sinee lhey

established a c10sure (veda) in lhe brown shrimp

fishery off of Tampieo. In 1996, a workshop of

scientists, managers, and industry representatives of

the two countrics was convened in an attempt to

eSlablish a concurrem c10sure of shrimping grounds

in the weslern Gulf of Mexico. The basis for the

concurrenl c10sure wa., 1) lo reduce possible impaets

of poaehing by shrimpers along the U.S.-Mexico

boundary, 2) lO promole economie stability in lhe

fishery through simultaneous marketing of various

sized shrimp, and, 3) lO establish similar management

conditions for the common shrimp fishery in both

countries. Closures dates for each area howevcr, are

based on biologieal eonsiderations for individual

stocks of P. azlecus. Unfortunalely, the limits of the

c10sure in Texas are established by mandate of the

Texas Legislature, and a mutual agreement for a

simultaneous opening could not be realized. There

remains sorne oplimism that simultaneous c10sures

may be established at a future time.

Mark-Recaplure Sludies

During 1978-1980, scientists collaborated on a major

mark-recapture study to evaluale lrans-boundary

migratory patterns of penaeid shrimp in the western

Gulf of Mexico. Brown shrimp and pink shrimp (P

duoramm) were tagged at several inshore and offshore

sites along the coast ofTexas and Tamaulipas. Shrimp

were captured with trawls and tagged with polyethylene

streamer tags and released (Sheridan el 01.,1987).

Monthly lotteries, awarding up lo $500 U.S., were

provided to fishermen as an incentive for reporting

locations and dates of recaptured shrimp (Cody and

Fuls, 1981). Recaptures submitted with incomplete

return data (i.e., species type or location of recapture

omitted) were not included in analyses (Sheridan el

01.,1987).

Direetional movement was evaluated by number of

re""ptures per 10' ton of commereiallandings (R/L

values; Sheridan el al., 1987) and by veclor analysis of

recaptures (Cody and Avent, 1980; Cody and Fuls,

1981). Vector analysis assumes straight line migralion

and lIniform landing patterns, thus it is a good

secondary indicalor of migration and it reflecls short

range movements (Sheridan el al., 1987). Longshore

movement of shrimp to the "norlh" reflecled

migralion of shrimp toward the Mississippi River;

movement Usouth" indicated longshore migration of

shrimp towards lhe Mexican porl of Veraeruz.

Recaptures lo lhe east orwest oftagging sites generally

indieated offshore or onshore migration patterns,

respeetivcly.

A tolal of 121,563 shrimpwere tagged and released in

eSluaries and an additional90,670 were marked and

released in offshore waters (Tables 1-3). Overall,

12,597 shrimpwere recaplured (Table 4), accounting

for nearly 6% of all shrimp tagged and released; \css

than 1 % of shrimp released in estuaries werc

reeaplured. The low number of recoveries was

attribuled lO handling stress, high water temperature

or predalion (Cody and Avent, 1980). In sorne cases,

hook-and-line capture of migratory fish (Le.,

mackercls) following lhe release vessels were observed

lo have high numbers of tagged shrimp in their moulhs

and slomachs (Gregg Gitschlag, NMFS-Galveston,

personal communication).

Inforrnalion gathered from recaptures indicaled a nel

population movemenl of P. az/ecus lO the soulh

(towards Veracruz) along lhe Texas-Tamalllipas coasl

(Sheridan el al., 1987; Figures 1-2). However,

migralion was variable, wilh sorne lagged shrimp

moving northward; general solltherly movements were

observed during spring and fall, while norlherly

movcrncnts wcre noted in late spring and surnmCL
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Mosl (olmosl 70%) 01' the hrnwn shrimp reeoptureu

were eaughl within 30 uoys 01' lheir releose (Sheriuan,

1987). Pink shrimp eshihiled o more variable

distribution and no ovcrall movcrncnt pattern

(Sheriuan el 01.,1987; Tahles 1,3). About hall'ofpink

shrimp recaptureu were eaughl within 30 days 01'

releose (Sheridan el al., 1987).

Only 268 (108 P. aZleel/s, 160 P. dl/orantm) 01' all

reci.Jpturcu shrimp had travcrscd lhe rIcxas-Mp.xico

boruer (Klimo el 01., 1987). Maximum dislanees

traveled were 620 km 1'01 brown shrimp anu428 km

1'01 pink shrimp (Sheriuan el al., 1987).

A ¡alcr mark.rccapturc stutly 011 lhe Campeche tishing

grounus in spring 01' 1981 inuieatel! that pink shrimp

gcncrally exhihitcd a north.llOrthcast movemcnt bUI

migration cxistcd in both naTth ano south dircctions,

tllus dcJinilivc rcsults \Vere nol ohscrvcd (K1ima el

al., 1987).

The most recent eooperative shrimp tagging stuuy

\Vas conducted in lhe offshorc watcrs along lhe coasts

of'!exos ond Tomaulipas uuring the summer 01' 1986

(Sheriuan el 01.,1989). Vector analysis, analysis al'

variance (ANOVA), anu hy rccaptures per unil al'

tishing cfforl (R/t) were useu to analyze the uato. A

total 01' 42.223 shrimp \Vere markeu anl! rcleascd

(59.2% P. aZleel/s, 40.8% P. dl/oral'llm). 01' tbose.

13.4% (5.639) were reeaptureu; 112 shrimp rcleased

off Tamaulipas (50 R azteClts, 62/? dllorarum) \vcrc

recapturel! off 01'Texas hut on1y 5 bro\Vn shrimp anu2

pink shrimp rclcascd in Texas watcrs \VeTe recapturcd

in the Tamoulipas fishery. Although onalyses for

comparison uifferel! from Ihe prc"ious study, the results

indicate<.l no prcferrc<.l rnoverncnt for hrown shrimp

and only pink shrimp releaseu off Tamaulipas

cxhihitcd significant movcment in a northward

uireetion (Sheriuan el al., 1989). Diffcrcnees in

reported migration pattcrns (comparcJ to carlicr

sludies) \Vere allributed lo uifferenees in l!ata

collcction and analytic.al tcchniques uscd in the studics.

Fishing effort pa\terns along lhe U.S.-Mexico Gulf

coast \Vere identificd as lhe primal)' factor intlucncing

reeapture al' marked shrimp (Sheriuan el al., 1989).

Nshel)' Forecasls

Nf\.1FS scientists have long sincc utilized a numhcr 01'

modcls lo farecast annuallandings ofbrown shrimp

eateh in the norlhern Gulf (l3oxter, 1963; Haxler anl!

Sullivan, 1986; Mallhews, 1992; Walker anu Saila,

1986) ano pink shrimp catch in the Tonugas arca off

T:.lhll' 1, {)ircClinmll mon'n1l'l1ls ofl"J.:�ed hnlWn shrimp (/'CflaCllsaztecllS) and pink shrimp (/'e"aeusdflorarum) n'It.'a'ócd in

TcxlIs lllld Tamalllip;:ts esluaril's as dclcrrnined h.y veclor analy<;i<; tlf offshore rccapturt"s llorlh alld soulh 01' rclt'usc sitcs

und h)' rccaplures per 1()3 I of comrncrcial bndin�s north, wilhin. ami south 01' Ihe .-;talislical suharcas (SS) (11' rí."lcase.

� = nUlllhcrofolfshorc I1.'c:.lptun's. * = significanl dinerencc in cxpcc(cd 1:1 ,wI1h.solllh mlios as calclIlah'd h)' chi.sqmJH'

anal}'sis (P«)'05), From Shcridan el al.• 1987.

J

Re1eases "eclor Anal}sis' Recaptures rH.'r l(t� I

Total

car SS J\lonths i"'umber Recaptures 1\ Nurth South 1\ North Wilhin Soulh

Browll Shrimp

1978 20 May-July �2,180 7 O O

1979 20 Junc.July 9,598 O O O

21 April-Junc 15.776 8� 18 2 � 18 0.0 11.6 -t2.2

23 April-Moy 10,083 31 2 I 1 2 0.0 1.9 2.8

1980 18 June-July 11,350 1 O O

19 May, July 10,218 10 O O

21 Moreh-i\pril 2,912 229 II 4 7 II 0.0 1.6 48.0

23 Marc�-Junc �,362 31 5 1 4 5 8.4 9.0 tUl

olal 106,�79 393 36 36

/';"k Shrimp

1979 21 April-June 2.778 123 35 12 6 35 0.5 11.1 27.4

23 April-Moy 384 2 O

1980 21 March-April 9,5�8 1,296 82 23 59' 82 0.5 13.8 21.9

23 March-J une 2.37� 13 2 I 1 2 18.9 �.8 O

Total 15,08� I.HI 119 119

North- (:"-Iorlh + South) = numhcr of onshorcloffshorc rccaplures.
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Tahle 2. Direction.ll mo\'Cmcnls of t:,gged brown (penaells azteclLf) shrimp relellsed OfTTex:'IS and Tamaulipas as de(crmilll'd h)"

n'elOf analysis of n..caplures north and south of releasc sites llnd h)" rcc:lpturcs per 10-\ t uf commerciallalldin�s north.

"ithin. and south of Ihe statislical subareas (SS) ofrelease. N ;;: numIJerof ofTsho.-c rccapturcs. * = significan. din'crcllcc in

expccled 1:1 north.soulh mtios as calculatcd by chi-square anal}'sis (1'<0.05). From Sheridan el al., 1987.

Relellses Y('clorAnal�-sis' Recaptures per 10J t

Tolal

,"car SS Monlhs Sumbe Recaptllres

r

1978 20 A ugust

Oclobcr

22 Scplcmbcr

23 Scplcmoer

2-l Scplcmber

25 SepternbCT

1979 18 SeplCmbcT

19 Scplcmbcr

Oc(obcr

No"cmbcr

20 to.1 ay

Scplcmbcr

Octobcr

21 M ay

22 M ay

J une

Scplembcr

23 :\.1 ay

J u nc

24 Junc

19RO 19 Junc

,1 u Iy

20 J U!le

J uly

21 fo.,1 ay

JUIlC

22 M ay

23 M ay

24 M ay

25 M ay

Total

2,832

1.430

2.011

5.859

539

503

771

1.760

8.270

2,569

978

349

1.106

1,620

519

1,509

168

549

1,224

2618

11677

10545

2013

4362

423

298

883

974

1062

2064

71,485

193

153

336

1,416

62

64

120

158

1,039

109

139

37

225

4H

132

183

12

121

193

459

882

873

67

229

113

15

106

129

152

666

8.827

�

73

101

264

1,205

.6

59

66

B9

796

80

95

30

156

1.1

92

112

10

86

110

357

437

336

,17

163

83

14

lOO

93

71

536

5,848

Norlh Soulh

45'

30

n

297

20

21

5

19

53

••
21

18

28

59

25

8

1

34

36

2.15 '

177

3.

12

7

28

6

H

37

35

367'

222'

889'

26

36

57'

65'

607'

30

.7'

11

10-1'

7R

46'

90'

9'

52

66'

118

2-11'

277'

20

ISO'

46 .

6

.0

53

28

169

I North. (North + South) = numbcr of onshore/offshorc rccaplurcs

ofsoulhern Aorida (Sheridan, 1996),landingsofpink

shrimp from Ihe Tortugas off Florida and the

Campeche shrimp grounds off Mexieo both declined

in lhe late 19HO"s through the mid 1990-s, but recently

appear to have rehounded lo previous population

levels (Sheridan, 1996). Seasonal or permanent

c10sures have both been used to increase production

and value of the lisheries. -[b help foreeasl shrimp

abundanee, a predielive model was developed for the

'[(>rtugas fishery (Sheridan, 1996) 10 provide

information for resource managers. The model (lIso

helps scientists to unucrstand the interaction of

environmental parameters (rainfall, freshwatcr inflow,

lidal Ievel, air lemperature, wind speed, and wind

�

H

6.'

171

127

264

1250

61

62

86

121

811

95

115

33

196

191

98

167

10

86

176

423

653

598

52

220

101

14

105

121

143

641

7.191

Sorth

4.0

1.5

0.3

10.9

10.6

IDA

0.5

3.3

13A

25.9

0.0

6.7

3.0

3.7

3.2

0.5

0.0

175.8

239.9

3-1.2

16.4

5.0

2.8

0.3

2.4

0.7

U

152.5

25.6

105.2

Wilhin Soulh

63.6

-11. 7

242.7

388.2

171.1

265.8

105.0

11-1.1

155.3

74A

IR.5

16.3

5U.3

51A

4-15.5

573.0

110.6

75.1

243.3

768.3

156.5

91'\.0

12.R

30.'¡

34.3

2.6

21-1A

73.5

.'\28,6

779.6

2A

.1.6

65.S

HI.K

27.6

58.6

18.5

6.7

L.I

3.1

35.0

:-:.7

IU.6

3.9

1-1.2

70.0

23.1

17.9

69.1

1(1.1

7. I

2R 3

2.1

-lOA

15.1

S.S

1 l.t)

2S.0

:DA

(l,O

directioo) no lhe productivity of shrimp nurscry arcas.

A similar modcl forecast model has heen dcvelopl.:u

for lhe brown shrimp fishery off onexas (Mallhews,

1992). This environmcntal model supplcments

prcdictions of anothcr forccast bascd 00 capture 01"

subadult shrimp in lhe inshore lisheries of Galvesloll

Bay, -[exas (!la'ler and Sullivan, 1986). Allhough

recruitment proccsses remain a topie of uetailcu

invcstigation, thesc foreeast moucls, using

environmental parametcrs as driving variahles, havc

provided accurate preuictions of landings. Scicntists

from the shrimp working group collaborated reeently

in an attempt to develop a similar forceast modcl fur

lhc Campeche pink shrimp lishcry,
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Table 3. Directional mOH�ments oftagged pink shrimp (Penaeus duorarum) released orrTexas aud Tamaulipas as determined

b)' veclor analysis of rffapturTs north aud south of release sites aud by recaptures per l()l t of cornmerciallandings north.

""ilhin, aud south orlhe statistical subareas (SS) orrelease. N = number of orrshore recaptures. • = signiricant dilTerence in

expected 1:1 nor1h.south ralios as calcuJated by chi-square analysis (P<O.OS). From Sheridan el al., 1987.

Releases Vector Analysisl Recaptures per l� t

Total

Year SS Months Number Recaptures N North South N North Within South

1978 20 Octobcr 68 7 5 2 3 6 0.9 3.9 1.6

22 Septembcr 23 4 3 2 1 3 1.2 5.6 1.6

23 Septembcr 24 5 5 O 5 5 0.0 0.0 77.4

24 Septembcr 65 9 6 2 4 8 3.6 12.1 5.7

25 Septembcr 77 12 9 2 7 10 6.6 45.2 0.0

1979 18 Septembcr 4 1 1 1 O 1 0.0 6.0 0.0

19 Septembcr 86 3 2 1 1 2 6.0 0.0 1.8

20 May 361 49 31 7 20' 39 0.0 6.3 9.4

Septcmbcr 34 1 1 O 1 1 0.0 2.1 0.0

Octobcr 17 1 O O O O 0.0 0.0 0.0

21 May 8,463 1,793 1,068 454 585' 1,688 16.4 359.1 26.1

22 May 846 195 164 54 75 182 2.8 382.7 10.8

June 68 6 2 O 2 5 0.0 23.3 4.3

Septcmbcr 26 O O O O O 0.0 0.0 00

23 May 819 120 111 47 64 111 169.6 64.2 6.6

JUDe 367 32 16 1 13' 17 0.0 13.6 22.9

24 JUDe 421 77 68 34 34 73 19.5 133.0 16.1

1980 20 June 235 17 12 6 4 14 5.5 9.9 2.1

luly 15 4 4 1 3 4 0.3 0.0 1.0

21 May 2885 812 549 399' 138 778 13.7 207.2 11.8

June 386 93 68 39' 17 87 7.2 38.7 0.0

22 May 1035 102 95 53 36 99 6.0 178.0 6.4

23 May 1203 202 125 53 68 189 14.3 139.6 17.0

24 May 1134 166 70 38' 21 163 17.7 317.2 22.3

25 May 523 59 47 36' 11 58 16.4 54.0 4.7

Total 19,185 3,770 2,462 3,543

: Nortil- (Norm + Soulh) - number Of onsnorélOffsnae recapfures.

Table 4. Total nurnhrror recaptures and number and percentage ortransborder recaptures (in parentheses) rrom all brown

shrimp and pink shrimp releases b)' statistical subareas or release.

Brown Sbrimp Pink Shrimp

Recaptures Recaptures

Release Total

Subarea Total Tmnsborder Total Transborder

18 120 0(0.0) 1 0(0.0)

19 3,060 5 (0.2) 3 0(0.0)

20 1,043 10 (1.0) 79 1 (1.3)

21 572 12(2,1) 2,698 82 (3.0)

22 769 46 (6.0) 307 72 (23.5)

23 1,859 2(0.1) 359 2 (0.6)

24 673 1 (0.1) 252 0(0.0)

25 730 0(0.0) 72 0(0.0)
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Table 5. Kemp's .-idley sea turlles nesting al Padre Island National Sea"hore, Texas. Eggs and hatchlings of hcadstarted

turlles pro\o'ided obtained from lhe Rancho Nuevo neslinJ.: bcach Ihrough cooperation with INP uoder the Mexus.GuJr

programo lIeadstarlcd turlles were imprinted al the Padre Island National Scashorc prior lo capth'c rcarin� al lhe :S�IFS

Gah'cs(on Lahoratury. Dala rrom Donna Sha"er (luly 1998. USGS, personal cornmunication).

Kemp's Ridley Confirmed

Year Nests Obsen'ed Ileadstart Turtles

1995 2 O

1996 5 2

1997 5 O

1998' 9 3'

• ohserved Kemp's Ridley nests through July 1998.

b only 2 of lhe 3 nests were within the boundarics of Padre Island National Park.
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fo'iJ.:urc 1. Dislrlbution of pink shrimp 00 the Campeche Bank b)' dircction of mowment. From Klima el al., 19M7.

Direclion ofMo\'crncnt

Corrclation and stcpwise regression analyscs werc

ulilized to evaluate Ihe degree of eorrelalion of

offshore fishery landings with biotie and abiotie

parameters andlar nearshore fishery landings in the

Campeche area. These parameters included air and

water temperature, rainfall, freshwater inflow levels,

mean tidal height, salinily, and eateh ofjuveniles in

small shrimp by month. The biological year (between

reeruilrnent peaks) for pink shrimp taken in the

Campeche fishery begios in September and ends in

August. Juveniles utilize coasta! seagrass beds as

nurseries during August and Seplember, during whieh

lime they are vulnerable to capture frorn the nearshare

fishery.

In the statistieal analyses, annuallandings, grouped

by biological year, were used as !he dependent variable.

The independent variables were arbitrarily lested for

individual months (July-Deccmber), and meanvalues

for groups ofmonths(Jul.-Oet.; Aug.-Sep.; Aug.-Oet.;

Sep.-Oct.; Oet.-Dee), ba.ed 00 the advicc oflhe tishery

scienlists from Mexico (Abraham Navarrete del Próo,

INp, personal eornmunieation). The goal of ¡he

analysis was to find the variables, af combination of

variables, that best explained the variabilily in the

offshore landings, using maximum R' as the primary

stalistÍc for a"essing forecast suitability.

Results from the correlation analysis indieated that

variabilily in offshore landings was best explained by

cateh ofsubadult shrimp in September (R' = 0.56),

aod with water temperature for the same month

(R' = 0.42). A combination of Ihose two independent

variables in the stepwise regrcssion rcsultcd in a

significanl correlation with offshore landing.. (adjusted

R' = 0.829; P = 0.0004). No signifieant eorrc!alion

of offshore pink shrimp ealeh with other variables

(air temperature, rainfall, salinily, mean lide level)
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was observed. Consequently. the best model for the

Campeche pink shrimp fishery emula tes those

developed for predieting Texas and Louisiana brown

shrimp landings (Baxler and Sullivan, 1986;

Matthews, 1992), but not the model used for Florida

pink shrimpwhich uscd rainfall and freshwater inf10w

as the primary driving variables (Sheridan, 1996).

However, lhe laek of dala (15 years, various monlhs

missing) decreased lbe power of lhe stalistical analyses

and furlher evaluation is required lo evaluate lhe

suilability of lhis model lo prediet Campeche pink

shrimp landings.

Bycatch: TED and BRD Techn%gy

Anolher important area of collaboralion between the

NMFS and lhe INP has been in lechnology transfer of

�

TEXAS

12/18

'"

lurtle excluder devices (TEDs) for shrimp lrawls, and

more reeently, byealeh eharaeterizalion and

developmenl ofbycaleh reduetion devices (BRDs).

AIlhough technology lransfer has been primarily

tasked through lhe NMFS-Pascagoula (Mississippi)

Laboratory lhrough lhe fishing lechnology working

group of Mexus-Gulf. lhe exehange has included

individuals from lhe shrimpworking group due lo lhe

application of excluder devices in lhe commercial

shrimping induslry.

Transfer ofleehnologywilh respeet lO turtle excluders

was especially importanl due lo regulalory aelions

taken in the U.S. As a prolected speeies. sea tunles

are afforded proteclion in lhe U.S. from harassment.

caplure, or human-induced mortalily by lhe

"'m

.....SOt� ."

21'OO'N

Gulf 01 Mexico

2�"OO'N

..ww ..ww

Figure 2. Movernenl or satelllte.tracbd Kemp's ridley (rom Cameron, Louisiana (USA) lo Rancho Nue,'o, TamüuJipas

(Mexico). 13 AUJ:ust 1994 lo 16 May 1995 (dates sho"TI on (rack palh). Salid dots represtntlocation of turtl ... al lime of siJ:nal

lransmission lo satellile. Nesting of Ihis Kemp's ridle)' as Rancho Nue\"o was recorded on 23 April 1995. and again on 19 May

1995 (anee lransmitter (ailure).

,
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Figure 3. Movemenl of salellite tracked adult remale Kemp's rldley (#7293, 65.6 cm SCL) from Cameron, Louisiana lo south

Florida waters, 12 August 1994 lo 2S May 1995. Salid daIs represent loealioo of turtle al time of signal transmission lo

satellite. Rerorded ohsenations were of local ion c1ass O, A, or 8, indicaling possible error of 2:: 1 km.

Endangered Species Act. In Ihe mid-1980's, all

commercial shrimpers in the U.S. were required to

install and utilize TEOs, a device which ejected sea

lurtles from shrimp neIs while minimizing loss of the

largeted shrimp. A. the mandate requiring TEDswas

implemented, the U.S. government imposed an

embargo on shrimp imported from countries that did

not require the devices in shrimp fisheries. This

embargo would have affected Mexican fisheries in

particular, espccially since there is a higher population

of sea turUes inhabiting waters under Mexiean

jurisdi<tion and nesling on coastal bcaches in Mexico.

A number ofworkshops were conducted to discuss

design, installation, and operation of turUe excluder

devices in Mexico. Similar workshops are proposed

to evaluate new gear designs and fishing techniques.

The issue of bycatch reduction has provided similar

opportunities. In the U.S., bycatch reduction devices

(BROs) wcrc required in May 1988 on all offshore

shrimping vessels. The driving force behind BROs ¡s

the observed decline in red snapper (Luljanus

campechanus) stocks. Commercial shrimping

opcrations in the northern Gulf of Mexico were

observed to maintain high catches and mortality of

juvenile red snapper in trawls. This, in conjunction

with overfishing in the U.S. commereial and

recreational fisheries has been ciled as the primary

cause of decline in the red snapper populations

(Goodyear, 1993). While not yet an issue in waters

under Mcxican jurisdiction, thcre is widcsprcad

¡nterest and concern by scicntists, managers ano

industry representatives in Mcxico as to the use 01'

BRO's. So far, the collaboration on this issue ha. bcen

limited to an exchange of data on bycalch

characterization studics, gear design and tcsting, and

guidelines for implementation of the deviccs in the

U.S.

&osystem Research

In 1996, at the request of the dclegation from Mexico,

the Ecosystem/EcopathnI working group was added

to lhe Mexus-Gulf program to promote the use of

ecosystem principies in management of fishery

resources. The idea for this working group developcd

from the growing use of the Eeopath'JM software

(Christensen and Pauly, 1992) lo compile, analyze,

and research the trophic and eeosystem-Ievel

interactions among fisheries and living marine

resourees in Mexico. To date, seientists from both

countries, in conjunetion with researehcrs from the

University of British Columbia, the International

Center for Living Aquatic Resources Managemenl

(ICLARM), and the Centro Interdisciplinario de

Ciencias Marinas (CIClMAR) have collaborated in
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development of a Large Marine Ecosyslem model

(LME) for lhe entire Gulf of Mexieo. The

development of lhe LME indudes numerous saentisls

from acadcmic institutions, primarily those involved

in ecosystem rcsearch in Mexico. This collaboration

includes development of submodels for inlegralion

into the LME or exchangc scientific information that

will be used in development of models.

Sea turtle working group

Kemp 's RidÚ!y Neads/art Program

The goal of lhe Sea Tuftle Working Group is lo

promote reeovery of joinl sloeks of lurtles wilh

emphasis on lhe Kemp's ridley sea lurtle

(Lepidochelys kempii). The headslarl program served

as onc of the most active and regular forms of

coopcrative research among scientists from INP and

NMI'S. The Kemp's ridley is classified as an

endangered species under lhe Endangered Species Ael

(ESA) of 1973. Kemp's ridley were onee considered

abundant in the Gulf of Mexieo, bUl decline in lhe

stoeks continued over a span of live deeades untilless

than 500 nesting turtles were doeumenled at lheir

primary nesting beaeh in Rancho Nuevo, Tamaulipas,

México. lhe McxiC<'1Il government initiated protcction

of lhe Kemp's ridley in 1966.

.[ltrough a complex arrangemenl in 1978 and included

in the goals oflhe Mexus-Gulf program, individuals

from lNp, NMI'S, the U.S Fish and Wildlife Service

(FWS), Ihe U.S. Nalional Park Serviee (NPS), lhe

U.S. Geologieal Survey (USGS), and lhe Gladys

Porter Zoo (Brownsville, TX) cooperaled lo iniliale

a "headstarl" program for halehlings from lhe Rancho

Nuevo nesling beaeh. Headslarling is lhe proeess by

whieh halehlings are eolleeled as they exil lhe nesls

on lhe beaehes and mainlained in a proleeled

environrnent until they have devclopcd to a size whcre

lhey are less vulnerable lo lhe sources of morlality

ohserved for young individuals. Wilh respeel lo lhe

Kemp's ridley, lhe head'larl prograrn usually included

removal of eggs from nesls, relocaling lhem lo special

ineubation areas, allowing lhem to haleh and imprint

on proleeled beaeh areas, lhen moved to a rearing

faeilily.

Mexieo has supported lhe U.S. Turtle Head Slarl

Program and olher SEFSC sea lurtle researeh efforts

hy donaling Kemp's ridley eggs and halehlings. Mosl

of lhe lurtles were "imprinted" al lhe Padre [sland

Nalional Seashore oflhe NPS, near Corpus Christi,

Texas, in hopes that they would return to this arca to

nesl when lhey matured. During lhe imprinting phase,

lurtle halehlings were allowed lo venlure from 10",,1

beaehes inlo nearby Gulfwalers, allowing them lo

assimilate chemical and environmental stimuli pn:sent

in a cerlain area. The lheory behind imprintillg is lhal

mature sea turtles retain a "memory" of the chcmicall

environmenlal cues lhal Ihey are exposed immediately

after hatching. and return to the same sites to nest.

Once hatchlings were imprinted, the turtles wen:

moved lo lhe NMFS-Galveslon Laboralory where they

were raised for period of 9-15 monlhs before lhey

were released into lhe \vild.

During 1978-1992, nearly 23,000 eggs were eolleeted

by the lNPand delivered lo lhe head'larl program (c.

Tim Fontaine, NMFS, personal eommunieation;

Fontaine el al., 1989; Shaver, 1997). More lhan 20.000

have heen released into lhe Gulf ofMexico afler lhe

headslarling proccss. Olhers were releascd alter longer

periods, depending on researeh needs and health

eondilion of tuftles. Through 1995, no turtles

imprinled al the Padre Island Nalional Seashore had

returned lhere lo nesl (Shaver, 1997). However, "'''L'lal

beaehes in Texas hislorieally served as nesting areas

for Kemp's ridleys, and 4 wild (non-headslarted) sea

lurtles were found lhere in 1995 (Donna Shaver,

USGS, personal eommunication). Sinee lhen, lhe

number of Kemp's ridleys nesting on lcxas bcachcs

has in<.Teascd each year, including hcad"ltartcd turtlcs

(Table 5). Doeumenled neslings of Kemp's ridley sea

turtles along lhe lexas coasl included only data for

conlirmed observations. It is hypothesized lhat olher

nests mal' have gone undeleeled due lo the laek of

resourecs to provide fuIl covcragc of possiblc ncsting

arcas in Texas (Donna Shaver, USOS. personal

communicalion).

The headslart program was diseontinued in 1992. al

lhe recommendation of seleel commitlee evalualing

lhe Kemp's ridley recovery programo The primary

motive for discontinuing the experiment centercd 011

lhe fael lhal no headslarled turtles had nesred on '!Cxas

beaehes during lhe lirsl 14 years of eaplive rearing

programo However, the data col1cctcd in rcccnt years

suggesls thal seienlisls and managers ma)' have

undereslimaled lhe amount of time required for

headslarted Kemp's ridlcys to reaeh malurily and

relurn lo imprinted siles (NMFS, 1994).

Pro/ee/ion ofNes/ing Beaehes

Numerous agencies in the U.S. and Mcxico ¿lre

involved in proteetion of Kcmp's ridlcy ncsting
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beaehes. In Mexieü. lhe Secrelaria de Medio Amhien

te. Remrsos Naturales. y Pesca (SEMARNAP) and

lhe lNP faeilitate proteetion of the nesting beach in

Rancho Nuevo, Tamaulipas. Sevcn sea turtle nestiog

bcach eamps are maiotaincd aloog l\'1cxico's coast

protecting Kemp's ridley. green (Che/ollia mydas).

hawksbill (Ere/moche/ys imbricara). and leatherbaek

turtles (Dermochelys cariacea). Seientists from INP

conduet patrols. with the assistanee of the Mexiean

National Guard. Sea turtle nests (eggs) are rclocated

to an arca protccted by a fcnccd enclosure aoo

monitorco ror hatchlings. Protcction from predation

by wild animals and poaehing (ol olher human

indueed mOltality) is provided fOl nests until

hatehlings are released or removed from the area. In

Texas. biologists from the NPS. USGS. and several

acaocmic institutions patrol the beachcs of Padre

Island to identiry and proteet sea turtie nes!s. If turtles

are observed during nesting. they are examined fOl

presenee of identifying marks or tags which would

identiry their area ofrelease. Regardless. the Rancho

Nuevo beach rcmains the primary nesting sitc for

nesting Kcmp's ridleys. On occasion, biologists from

the U.S. have partieipated in patrolling the Rancho

Nuevo bcaches to learn the tcchniques utilizeo in

Mexico and applying them in proteetion of Kemp's

ridleys found in U.S. wa terso

Tagging Sludies

Thc use oftags to mark sea turtles ha'i bccn extremeIy

important in identificatinn ofyear c1ass, relcase si tes,

migration routes, and nesting arcas. AIl sea turtlcs

dclivered 10 the headstart program and relea<;cd in the

Gulf of Mexieo have been marked with a variety of

tags (NMFS, 1994; Diekie Revera, NMFS, personal

eommunication), including metalllipper lags, internal

wire tags, PIT (passive integraled transponder)

microchip tags, living tags, and transmittcr dcvices

(satellite, radio. sonie). In addition, personnel from

lNP and NMFS have partieipated in a l'Ooperative

tagging cfforls sinee 1996. tagging over 13,000

hatchlings at the Rancho Nuevo nesting bcach, using

internal \\ire tags. 'Ibe internal wire and PITtags are

located with a hand heId magnetometer ol similar

detection devicc. 'lbe living tag is a small portion of

white plaslron tissue from a ventral abdominal seu te

that is transplanled or grafted to a scute on the darker,

dorsal carapace, 'Ibrough the Mexus-Gulf program,

scientists have collaborated io the taggiog process

through sharing 01' tagging equipment and deteetion
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deviees (magnetometers, PIT tag readers) and by

estahlishing cooperatiye tagging efforts, similar 10

tbose pcrformed fOl pcnaeid shrimp studies. Several

tagging workshops were eondueted by NMFS to

oemonstrate markiog proccdures ano use 01' tag

dClcction equipment. ComprehcnsiY¡; data sharing has

alloweo turtle biologists from both, countries to

analyze and evaluate results. lt is expcc1ed that another

10.000 hatehlings \\ill be marked at lhe Rancho Nuevo

beaeh by the end of 1998.

Satellite transmitters have provided a wealth of

information on sea ttlrtle migration pattcrns (short

term as well as seasonal). dive frequency and duralion,

ano environmental data on turtle hahitats sueh as wat¡;r

temperature (Oitsehlag, 1996; Renaud, 1995; Renaud

and Carpcnter, 1994; Renaud e/ al., 1995.1996). With

regard to the Kemp's ridley, the possibility 01'

determining nesting migratory routes onto Mexican

bcaches, via satellitc sun'cys, is also bcing investigated.

Oyer 59 sea turtles have hecn fitted with satellih.:

transmitlers by the NMFS-Oalveslon Laboratory.

including 51 Kemp's ridley, 410ggerheads «('arella

carellu), and 4 green turtles. Only a few al' tbese turtles

were considered sexually mature. Although satcllite

transmitlers have limited life, tbey have they bave

shown that Kcmp's ridlcy sea turtles have a wide rangc

01' mobility. l\vo 01' tbe mature Kemp's ridleys released

in the nOlthern Oulf of Mexico bave been traeked

intowatcrs under r..lexicanjurisdiction. One ol' thr.:se

(identifieation # 7295). released in Cameron.

Louisiana (USA) actually nested on the Rancho Nuevo

beaeh in April amI May of 1995 (Figure 2). Another

Kemp's ridley (female, identifieation # 7293)

captured in tbe Cameron, Louisiana (August 1994)

arca was founo to haye beco markcd \\ith a flippcr tag

and previously rcleased at Ranebo Nuevo. -n,e turtle

was litted with asatellite transmitter and tral'kcd along

the northern Gulfcoast to the watcrs off south Horida

(Figure 3).

O/her

Proteetion ofthe Kemp's ridley and otber sea turties

continues through continued educational cfforts,

TEDIBRD testing. researeh on submergenee

physiology (blood ehemistry, physiological thresholds,

resuscitation, ctc.), ccological intcractions, genetic

stock idcntification, migrations patlcrns, and oesting

range. This research eould nol be aeeomplished

\Virhout the agreement reached througb Mexus-Gulf.

Sinee the diseontinuation 01' the Kemp's ridley
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headstart program, the Mexican government and INP

have provided more than 700 hatehlings to be captive

reared for researeh purposes. With the eontinued

cooperation under Mexus-Gulf, this vital research for

protection of sea turtles could not be completed.

Future activities

Research continues into all factors related to shrimp

fishcry management, especially regarding stock

asse,¡"ment, forecast modeling, and ecosystem analyses.

lOe issues of bycatch, and exeluder devices will

continue to be a dynamic area of future research and

collaboration among U.S. and Mexican scientists.

While the frameworks for management of individual

fishery stocks in the U.S. and Mexico remain quite

different, it is through sharing ofcommon expcriences

00 the scicncc oC fishery resaurces and their

managerncnt that sustainability of these resources is

achieved. Integration ofecosystem considerations and

prindplcs is an important arca of future cooperation.

Ecosystem principies have been applied extensively

in Mexican fisheries research and NMFS is currently

developing a national initiative on application of

ecosystem principies in U.S. fisheries. lOe national

initiative would require development of a Fishery

Ecosystem Plan (FEP) by regional fishery

managcrncnt councils.

Coopcration with Mexico on protection ofendangered

sea turtles should continue in the future, espeeially

since the primary nesting beach for Kemp's ridleys is

within the jurisdiction ofthe Mexican territorial seas.

Researchers on both sides of the international

boundary should c10sely monitor the recent

observations ofnesting by headstarted Kemp's ridley

sea tortles. Additional research on life history and

habitat needs of sea turtles should be initiated in the

Gulf of Mexico, hopefully with supplemental funding

from othcr pcrlinent agencies and industries. Also,

joint rescarch for an 3S.",ssment ofthc status ofKemp's

ridley throughout the Gulfof Mexico should continue.

Further investigation is necessary on the impacts of

the offshore oil industry on allliving marine resources.

Responsible development of offshore aquaculture

needs to be encouraged and monitored. Most

importantly, it is imperative that the Mexos-GuIf

program remains a forum for sharing of information

and knowledge on all natural resources and

management issues occurring throughout the Gulf of

Mexico.
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